GUIDELINES

ORDERING & DELIVERY

ORDERS ARE DELIVERED VIA FEDEX

PERISHABLES
Includes all Fresh & Frozen products
  ▶ Delivers within 2 Business Days from the day Food Innovations receives the order from US FOODS.

NON-PERISHABLES
Includes all Pantry, Shelf stable products
  ▶ Delivers within 3 - 5 Business Days from the day Food Innovations receives the order from US FOODS.

Contact your Culinary Advisor to receive more specific delivery date and time estimates

ORDERS WILL BE DELIVERED BY FEDEX:
  • Next day Deliveries are between 8am & Noon
  • Non perishable items deliver between 8am & 5pm
  • Saturday Delivery between 8am & 12pm
  • Must be available to receive delivery on first attempt
  • Exceptions for outlying areas
  • Special Delivery instructions must be called into Food Innovations

Published pricing includes all shipping and handling charges

Contact your US Foods™ Territory Manager to place your order Today.
If you have any questions, please call a Food Innovations Culinary Advisor at 888-352-FOOD (3663)
For a complete list of all our offerings please visit us at: www.foodinno.com